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Abstract
The aim of this paper was the study of the influence of ammonium nitrate applied in maize cultures
simultaneously with sowing, the maize yields, as well as humidity. The research were made on the experimental field
from The Research Station Jucu in 2011 and the biological material taken into study was created at SDCA Turda from
hybrids that were in production and on perspective, namely: TURDA 201 - trilinear, semi early hybrid, created at
SDCA Turda, group FAO 320, TURDA 200- double, early hybrid, registered in 1976, booked in The Official Catalogue
in 2000 and TURDA 165 - early, trilinear hybrid belonging to the group FAO 270.The obtained results show us that the
ammonium nitrate has a different influence on the maize hybrids in the moment.
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1. Introduction
The increased potential of production,
likewise the large using of the maize in the feeding
of the animals and other domains places this plant
among the most outspreaded and utile species
cultivated around the world, occupying the third
place and as the production volume, the first place
[3]. The fertilizer represents the main agrochemical
means of qualitative and quantitative modification
of the agricultural production and of the influence of
the fertility of the soils.
Oroian I. (2002), considers that the nitrogen
in the soil has a predominant role on grain protein
content [2].
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The nitrogen through the biosynthesis of the
proteins and through the chlorophyll is determined
the main nutrient in the multiplication of the cells
and the plants rising being the main factor whole of
a rational fertilization, of the quantitative raising of
the biomass and the agricultural production.
Having an increased production potential, the
maize consumes large quantities of nutritive
substances especially nitrogen and potassium. The
rhythm of the absorption is different over the
vegetation period, the most part of it being
consumed at the beginning of the bean forming [1].
A good nutrition with the nitrogen determines a fast
and vigorous rising of the plants [5].
Rusu M. (1992) believes that all elements
essential nutritive have roles in plant life, each
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2. Material and Method
One of the main ways of getting high and
stable production at agricultural plants is the using
in the culture of sorts and hybrids of great
productivity. This kind of sorts and hybrids has the
capacity to improve at a superior level the
technological measures applied, owns a good
adaptation at unfavourable conditions and they are
characterized by a good resistance at falling,
diseases and pests., suitable for mechanized
harvesting and irrigation, have a good ecological
plasticity.
The judicious choosing of the biological
material, respectively of the hybrid, represents the
basic element for the making of the experiences in
the field and in the laboratory.
The biological material studied was created
la SDCA Turda from the hybrids that were in
production and on perspective and namely: Turda
201-trilinear hybrid, semi early, created at SCDA
Turda, group FAO 340, Turda 200 double hybrid,
early, registered in 1976, put back in The Official
Catalogue in 2000 and Turda 165-trilinear hybrid,
early, belonging to group FAO 270.
The research were made on the experimental
field from The Research Station Jucu in 2011 where
were cultivated 3 maize hybrids according to the
classical technology of cultivation and they aimed at
the determination of the humidity, yield and
production in interaction with the nitrogen dozens
applied concomitantly with the seeding .
The production determination was made
through the weighting of all the cobs obtained on
the experimental parcel and hectare reporting, from
each hybrid and repetition there were taken beans
evidence to which were determined the humidity at
harvesting with the help of the oven.
3. Results and Discussions
At the harvesting the cobs from every parcel
were weighted and from each variant were taken 5
cobs to which were determined the humidity in the
laboratory.
From the information showed in table 1 it
results that the fertilizers applied concomitantly with
the seeding influence the beans humidity and the
cob humidity, so the humidity of the cobs.
Table 1. Humidity, yield and production of 3 hybrids in interaction with the doses of nitrogen applied concomitantly
with the seeding
Humidity %



















0 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 26 50 32 0 75 5.67 4.71
50 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 23 47 29 -3 74 9.44 7.84
75 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 20 45 26 -6 75 8.14 6.76
T-201
100 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 19 41 25 -7 74 10.43 8.66
0 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 24 43 28 0 79 5.81 4.82
50 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 23 42 28 0 74 8.43 7.00
75 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 21 41 26 -2 73 8.81 7.31
T-200
100 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 19 40 25 -3 73 9.86 8.18
0 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 25 51 31 0 79 3.85 3.20
50 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 23 50 29 -2 78 6.05 5.02
75 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 20 48 28 -3 73 6.24 5.18
T-165
100 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 18 46 26 -5 73 10.04 8.33
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On the unfertilized parcels, at all the
experimented maize hybrids the humidity of the
beans and of the cobs was higher than on the
unfertilized parcels, the humidity percent was
decreasing while the nitrogen doses were increasing
The biggest differences of humidity
correlated with the increasing of the fertilizer dozen
were noticed at hybrid 201 followed by T-165 and
T-200 where the doses of 100kg/ammonium nitrate
show differences of 5 - 7% compared to the
unfertilized variant. This fact could due to some
physiological processes more intense at the
fertilized maize plants and to a bigger surface, fact
which determined a large loss of water.
The fact that the hybrids T-201 and T-165
lose more water compared with T-200 could due to
their more intensive character, T-200 being known
as an extensive hybrid (table 1).
The yield in beans is significantly higher in
the unfertilized variants, due to the smaller mass of
rahis under the influence of the ammonium nitrate
and the beans production with 15.5% humidity is
directly correlated with the doses of ammonium
nitrate (table 1).
In the interaction between the hybrid and the
applied dose of the ammonium nitrate, there can be
observed different influences of the fertilizers
applied localized for each hybrid.
At hybrid T-201 compared to the unfertilized
variant, the appliance with doses of ammonium
nitrate of over 50kg/ha leads to significant increase
of production.
The same thing could be noticed to the
interaction between hybrid T-200 and with the
applied doses of fertilizer.
At the hybrid T-165 the dose of 50 kg/ha
ammonium nitrate prevails growths significantly
positive, doses of 75 and 100kg/ha prevails very
positive growths.
From the value of the beans production there
could be observed that hybrid T-200 is more
constant in production at smaller values of the
fertilizers applied concomitantly to the seeding,
having a bigger ecological plasticity, fact due to
which is maintained in production for over 20 years.
The other 2 hybrids are more evidently
responding to the modification of the fertilizer doses
(table 2).
Table 2. Maize production resulted in condition of interaction between the hybrid and ammonium nitrate applied doses
localized concomitant with the seeding




0 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 5.67 100.0 0.00 Mt
50 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 9.44 166.5 3.77 ***
75 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 8.14 143.7 2.48 ***
T-201
100 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 10.43 184.0 4.76 ***
0 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 5.81 100.0 0.00 Mt
50 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 8.43 145.1 2.62 ***
75 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 8.81 151.7 3.00 ***
T-200
100 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 9.86 169.7 4.05 ***
0 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 3.85 100.0 0.00 Mt
50 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 6.05 156.9 2.19 **
75 kg/ha ammonium nitrate 6.24 161.9 2.38 ***
T-165
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4. Conclusions
The unfertilized parcels at the maize hybrids
experimented presents a humidity of the beans and
of the cobs higher than in fertilized parcels, the
humidity percent decreasing while the dose of
ammonium nitrate is increasing.
The hybrid T-200 is more constant in
production at smaller values of the fertilizers applied
concomitant with the seeding, having a bigger
ecological plasticity, due to which fact was
maintained in production for over 20 years.
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